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of thing must be to make farming in
the Western States, so fî-r as trans-
portation facilities and charges con-
trol in these matters, more profitable
than here; and if that is flot a piece
of nationai folly 1 do not know w~hat
would be so characterized.

Not only is there dipcrimination but
there is overcharging as welI. While
prices of sugars, clothing and mer-
chandise generally have been cut in
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haif of late years passenger rates bv
rail remain at the sanie figure as thev
werc 50 vears ago and freiglit rates
are verv miueh the saine. Sugars and
clothing have been reducz(d iii price
because the cost of production has
been lessened and competition has
prevented manufacturers from keep-
ing ail the benefits of the reduction to
theniselves. Reductions have taken
place in the cost of freight service also
but the people have flot obtained the

advantages therefrom tjhey should
have received. A freight"train of to-
day can haul three times the freight
that was hauled by a freight train of
twentv-five vears aoo and steel rails
can be bought at the present tinie at
about one-seveîxth the price ruling
thirtv odd years siice; but absence
of eompetition, and failure by Govern-
ment to exercise control, have pre-
vented the producers; of traffie from
getting the full benefit of the reduc-
tion in cost of transportation, and
to-day charges for the service are out
of I)roportion alike to cost of the ser-
vice and the returns received by pro-
(lucers for the goods carried hv rail.
The Grand Trunk last season charged
Niagara fruit-growers over $60(0 for
hauling twelve cars of fruit to Mon-
treal, although this amount of freight
wvas furnished l)y the growers everv
day and the goods formied part of a
general freighit train, and wverecarried
to their destination in 36 hours. These
sanie gro-wers founld tlîat out of ever,%
$3 worth of fruit sold in M\oitrea-l at
least $1 wvas take-i iii frcighit or ex-
press charges for carrving it there.

()ur rates, again, lîear no conipari-
son whiatever to rates cha-irg-,ed on
Arnerican roa(Is, where public control
has forced a redL ltion. The rate on
wvheat froni Collingwood, Tara, Elm-
vale, Port Elgin and Paisley to Mon-
treal is about the sanie as the rate
charged on Amecrican lines froin Clhi-
cago to Liverpool. The rates on
Arnerican lines are so much Iower
than here that certain manufa-ýc-
turers at Pittsburg, iii comipeting
with Toronto manufacturers for the
trade of Vancouver, find the freight
rate in their favor practically offsets
the protective ~Iuty of 25 per cent. in


